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There baa been so change In the position of the Union

troops en the other side of the Potomac since yesterday,
lite whole force w^a on tho alert last night. Kxtra
guards were put out. The pickets were doubled, and
scouting parties were ssouring the country in every directionwithin the am ossnprtssd between the Caiin
OrMge, Vienna and Alexandria. in attack wan court
dently expected, and orders were lssuod from head
esartSM accordingly. The rJght passed quietly. The
force at Fall's Church was not disturbed. A com -.«> of
the thirteenth New York volunteers was stations 1 at
Ball's Grots Roads, and other oompanies of the same

regiment were on ecouting duty from that point to Foil's
Church, where the Ohtoans and rennsyIranians and Connecticutregiments are in camp. The rebels were no

where to be seoc, and it Is reported that the force that
was at Vienna yesterday has fallen back to a position two
miles in the rear of Fairfax Court House.
The rebels teem to be hesitating in regard to an attack

upon the Cn on army defending Washington. They are

evidently tn a <nandarj\ They recognise the "military
necessity" for them to make the attack, but they are

ware, also, that a repulse would be utterly ruinous to

them; and they appear to know that their attack would
bring upon them a most signal and disastrous defeat. Otir
lints are being hourly strengthened, and preparations or

an adTtaie are rapidly pushed forward. Gen. McDowell
yesterday expressed an earno.si desire to do aiiowea to

empkybia division in driving In all outposts of the re

bels upon their main body, whether it should be a', ManassasJcuction or Richmond; but this did not acsord
t with Gen. Scott's programme, and be would not sanction

the movement.
4 It Is evident that General Scott 1b fully posted in referenceto tbe condition of affairs on the other side, anl

that be intends, when blows Bholl cjme, that they shall
be followed up so fast and thick and heavy that the rebelsShalt have no opportunity to recuperate.
General Beturegard (rebel) was at Fairfax Court

Bouse day before yesterday. It is reported by a gentlemanwho was on the ground at the time, that he resommendeda guerilla system of warfare, and urged that tbe
rebels should engage our outputs at every opportunity,
and draw them into the traps set for them, in tbe shape
of ambuscades and maskel batteries. This would seem
to indicate that tbe general attack has been, for tbe present,at least, abandoned, and that tbe rebels are about
to lay aside their pretensions to recognition as a regular
army of an organised government, and subside Into their

v real character of pirates and bandits.
The report from Edwards' Ferry, In tbe despatch of

last night, is verified to-day. Four of the district volunteershave been slightly wounded daring tbe uninterruptedskirmishing of tbe last forty-eight boors, and
several of the rebels have been killed and mere wounded.
Ibis skirmishing across the river at that point continues
day ana night.
Oar soldiers are eager to be allowed to advance. They

are impatient at this inaction and continual watting for
an attack. They think tba*. they will have no battle
till they go forward and make it for themselves, fhe time
is not far distant when their wishes will be gratified.
About midnight last night some commotion wa» ere

ated on this side of the river by a sudden call for General
l Mansfield and bis aids- It was occasioned by a false

alarm from one of tbe regiments stationed npon this
side of the Potomao, between Georgetown and tbe Chain
Bridge. Gen. Sjott and his aids wero on tbe alert, and
ready to meet any emergency that might occor.
Another evidence of active war preparations is the

fact that Quartermaster General Meiga advertises for
b»n*8e vragow

ACTIVITY AT THE WAS DBrARTKKNT.
The greatest activity exlats In the different bureaus of

-JH3 wax Department w-aif.
THB TICKETS OP fHS NBW YORK SIXTY-NIVTH IN A

FIGHT.
It lis reported here that a picket guard of the New York

, Bfcrty-nlnth regiment bad a brush with one of the rebel
Tkketa a few mile* from Camp Cororaa. J cat before
dayllfht this morning four of the Sixty-ninth picket are
aid 10 have been wounded. The Ion or damage en the

other aide haa not been ascertained.
THB rNTKRCOtrRSB OF TBI H08TXIJI riCKrrfl.

1 Oar pickets and 4tbose of the rebels are constantly
within hailing distance. Many stories are afloat of the
<w and jr-9'fl that pass between them, reminding one of
Lever's tales of the Peninsular war, where the picket*
would meet and hob tab with each other and tght like
devils afterwards.

VUKBB0C8 M8KL BAITOIKS 5IUNW1).
There is no docbt that the rebels are planting

batteries at every available point between our
Maes sad Manarsas Junction. ;Tbey have dotted
the roads leaoing from Fairfax Oourt House to
the Janctkm with batteries. They seem to Ignore the
that that whenever General 8oott la ready to order an ad^
vanee of our troopa, ttey can very eaaCy avoid
Junction altogether, and paa« around It on either aide,
without -JonLng near these pluv'ted batteries.

FALSI BE?OBT OF BKi.URlOABD'a ADVAV'C*.
Mamora of aa approach of general Boauegard'a rebel

«*mj apon the Valoa ttnia w^re agVx 'x. cl/c-ilatlon all

)
|

E NE
day, a tte'l te& coral VIcDuw^Cb beadqawrters '.V.irtaaw)8*'Js.led ma '*«t cbey wore u onfo-ndod as
thote wtlth tive kepi tua troops and Um Washington
public ta i con8i4-rt,8t*te of excitement tinoe isat Wednesday.1 un persuaded, and my opinion is shared by
the ootomandtog offlwr* on lbs Virginia side, that the
reports in question were produced by the strengthening
of the rebel line of defence from Fairfax Court Reuse
to Manaeuus Junction, and that Use plan of an

atUek upon Washington wu never entertained by the
leader* of the Insurgent*. If an attack bad really been
conteupia'.ed and made during the laat three day*, rebel
Hon would hare received ltd death b*ow right In the
light of the federal capital, it would require seventyfrvethousand superior troops to drive the Union forces
out of their strongly fort .fled position. An attempt to
storm it with probata l «a thin one-half that ncmber of
r»w, poorly armed troops, would only result tu {fensral
disaster. No troops that have never been unJer 9re
could withstand the terrible Ere of the Immense bsSterlas
now completed on tho Virginia ilde !

ADVANCE or THE RKBEL LINES.GEV. rEtCBM ARD
IN COMMAND.

The report of ilia movement of the rend foross to-
wards oar lines bis been oonCrmeii Tte!r strength In
the neighborhM of r<urttx Coart Eoc.se Is estlm&ted
by tbcB« wbo *re well informed Lpon tbo
subject at ten thousand, and it Is pre'.tj well
uuJtrtlood that General B:a :reg<~-i commands the Torce
in person. There is no doubt that the rebel army are

dlcbatlpflcd, and h&vo only been kept fromopsn m-tlcy
by promUea of tboir company officers th«t tbey tC.) :1J,
without delay, bare an opportunity to take tbe ci:y of
Wa-b'.ngUin, where thire is an abundance of pr3vender.
Poor fellows.if they oome this way with arms la U;s!r
bands they will get mere cannon ba'is and KnJo ballets
than anything else for breskfaet.

DKSTircrioN op the rllet. trosjs.
Reliable reports describe the rebel troops to he ei

trcmuly ill provided for as to pro-visions and camping
equipage.
A pirty that arrived at Atexaadria this morning sUtes

that the advance posts near Kalrfsa Court KriSe were

very much disaffected on account of belag so p:or:y asd
irregularly fed.
CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN TUB BQUTH.A *1UARTBBOK A MILLION BEBBLti CNDBB AltldS.ONE
BCNDBBD AND FIFTY THOUSAND IN VIRGINIA.
WHAT GENERAL. OtSACBBO ABD BAYS OF TEBM.
As English gentleman wbo ha* Just arrived here froxt

Now Orleans, Mopping on his way at Mobile, Savannah,
Charleston and Richmond, at whl:b points be bad official
business with foreign Consuls at those places, stites what
be heard icspe.-tisg tbe csnditijo of an'*irs in the countrythrough which be pasted. He does not know tbe
number of troops under arms, but he saw s great many
on tbe rosJ upon which he travelled. He was ue-jrtd by
tbe rebels that the South have under arms two hundred
aad fifty thousand well equipped soldiers, with plenty of
arms, and when be asked where they obtained them,
was informed that they had reoelved upwards of two
hundred thousand stand of arms from E'^rope. This is
rebel buncombe, told to Englishmen. As for cuncn, tbey
say they have an abundance of their own manufacture,
aad are turning out largo numbers every day of the
most improved pattern. He hoard no oompialats of a
want of provisions. The crops nerer were £n«r or more
abundant. He saw General Beauregard and conversed
with him. As to the number of troops General Bewure-
gard Informed him thai is and sboat Richmond to tftcusasJunction there were abont one hundred and Cfty
thousand. He asked General Besnregard If his men were
well drilled and ready for battle. General Beavregard
replied that he regarded his men competent to stand beforetbe best Fren.-h soldiers that ever lived. Eo says,
from what be oould town, It Is not tbe Intention oT 6en-
eral Beauregard to make an stuck, let to act on tbe defensive
ARRIVAL OF COMMODORE STRING1?AM -AF F 4TBS AT
FORTRESS MONROE REPORTS O" TEE CONDITION
OK THE BBBKLH AT NORFOLK.EFFICIENCY OF
TBB 8AWTBR CARBON.TBB SAVANNAH riUVATKBBbBKNCOKING TO NEW YORE.
Commodore 3t?:u,;!xra, of the blockading sq-ilrcrp. ar-

rived bore th:g mornlag, frox tie flag ah.a Kxi'Wi.*,
ot'Tortrees Kunr>e. Q ) cams up In a gunboat, sad re

ports <11 <iuict at tbi Fortress, i:a«l thinks there w.Jl tot
bo a forward movement made by iTsneral B-tlcr for
fcoroe lime. Com aodoro 3. »,ieik« la the hl£h98t
terms cf the tring of the ga from the Rip Pupa at
Sewall'a Point w.ch slawyer's projay.Ue. Eo eaya two
aolrtiera, who sitoe escaped from tha Point and t:ok
refuge on board the Minnesota, report that the projeatilesatiuck w.'h:n taen'.y feat of their guoe, acrl the
dlsUD' e was n9i?l" three miles, ar.d perfectly amazed
the rebels, and compellod t'ceaa to move fc»?k
their bittery. Tno two bc'.cI jra escape! -eloigto Ne'v Yok and Malco. They were phased
ln» £err.ee In GeoigVi. They ray tbore are about six
hundred nun at fie k-ill's Point; that there are many
others there who were pre»«ed Into tfceaerv'ie. ftey
also atato that ttsre tre only about &1$ea thouaan:: men
about Norfolk, and not u.ore than Ave hcaired of them
are armci- Tbey i:y t'ae general complaint n tie South
la that tify have no*, muskets, rH'ce, ard other simJ
anna enough.
(Vmmodcre Itr'-Bghani In.'eims me that the EtaU-neut

that the Harriet I&n*j had b* ea £rel nto and Injured la
without the slightest foundation In truth. Sho wlil sali
for New York on Monday, having on looard some of JetT.
Davis' captured pirates.
Commrdore itrlngtim's vialt t«e la und'ut^sdly In

reference to the plratea captured by the ?erry. Aa eoon
as he receives bis Uurtruotlona he will return to tia snip,
proceeding along the Southern ooaat.

It will not be many daya before the blockade will be
complete and thorough from the mouth of the kUmieslpplto the Chesapeake.
THK HETOBTBI) ATTBHTT AT COkTrKOKTHB BETWJEf

TEE nORTILB SKCTI3N8.
There lean opinion preraillighere that the traitors

who are at prea«nt menacing thia capital by armed for:ea
in the vioinity of Mannsaaa Junction and Pbirfu Court
Eouae, have no other pcrpose than to make such a demonstrationaa shall Induce some timid politicians, ween
Congress meets, to ofifer a compromise proportion, pointingto a Mttlenent of the qosstlena now agitating the
country. The idea Is exceedingly abaard.

PHTVAT***fi TPTTTTW1 ftTTT* fM«T Avm

Private letters receded here, brought by the steamer
Africa, from a high w-ree, state mast positively it*,', a

large Lumber of p*!raVwrs are being fitted out in inlandfor the Southern rebels. It was reUably reported
that several had already left, acd were cn iheir «-y to
this country. The attention of our Klaia^r has beso di-
retted to this rentier by American residents in London,
who have urged him to bring It to tho notvje of lb* arm-

Istry, and h^v9 it thoroughly Investigated
BEnW.^SIVB MFAflmH IN NORTHERN Mt?(§OUaJ.
Pari'ee that arrives here from Northern 4issuer 1 todaystate that the rebel tlrea along the tlvaa'.bal m i Si

Joseph railroad y^re completely eitiDfiruubol by ths
eu]>*t! in of all the prominent points along the I'ne by tho
Irwa troops. Th»y say that a more priai'scuaua aad
quicker runnfeg rabble thsi the s>cailod t'iue trjcpa
was never collected. I

THB IENTtTCKY SENATORS.
It is stated that since the Du'on tr'uwpb la tbeCoegre t

sional electioa !n Kentucky, beta Breckiurdgi and
PoweU have concladei to take their seats in the Uai'-ed
States Senate In July.
CONTINUED COMPLA;KT3 AGAINST THI BUB8I9TBNC1

DEI'ABrKKN?. i
Great complaint has been made, by almost every regimentth*t baa arrived here, of neglect to provtfo 'or

their wants, la cnnatqnence of this iadlffereno* towards
ihe troops, it has frequently occurred, aa 1 showed in my
despatch ltst night, that regimen's are ooaapellcd to gu
without anj thing to eat for twelve Kd twenty-four
hours. This oogbt not to happen in a place like this at
such a time, because befo»e troop* can tuvo time to find
a camping ground and cook their own food they may be
summoned to the field. To avoid thtn atfflcoity m futcre,
Colonel Webb, the new Inspector General of 8ub*Vit«nce,
has suggested the propriety of electing near the depot a

temporary building, large enough V) accmcmxtate at
least twelve htm 'red men with a collation, so that each
regiment can be supplied vrflth plenty of food. This ha
good Idea and will remove the cause for much oomplalnt

ic appears that the New York Union Defence Ccxm:tteetent here about 2,690 barrels of purk, and lauded it
upon the wharf. A large portion of it waa taken and die
trlbuted to the different regiments Each barrel was

supposed to weigh two hundred pounds, that being the
If gal requirement, and was delivered to the regimec'-a
eft.h being charged with ibo* &-jcbo* ef pevnds to a
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barie;. "wenty burrsta ttnl were del^erel to one rogl
OQcnt fc.-ajt.jvjU jnly cu tmcdred and u.xlj p«ind«. l%e
Pwelftto Vew York regiauit had a mach larger ncmbcr
:f barrels, Ue average number of pocarfa io a barrel
being aboct one hundred and eighty.
DOBRUVTIONS IM THK NAVY DSPAJfTJOiNT. Tlli!

8TEAM 8LOOV CONTBACTV.
Coaipllcatlons tn tie Navy Department ore &%2y sbo*

log IbemadTM, to vbe peat ator.;£cauoi»«f many of our
test aitlzens, who have labored hard daring the put few
fears to expose tbe soirees of ocrruptkn in that branch
>f the grrerrmoEt. It .a eU'.ed that tbs enf nee and
machinery for tbe »er«n ilojpa-cf-war uu.b^r.ed
by the lust C-rcgresa hive bosp £ivm fo

lite same ski e»n'.ract?r* who* fifties a Vbe
lay*I corruption report a'.le by .''olio ihcroivi dariig
ihe Thirty-&ftb Congress. Scire of them are tbe relativesof Kr. foucey, late Stcretary of Ute Nkvj-. aad
friends of the late administrator.

la ihleVoEaeetivn, It is ml5 .need thai c.i coci'acia
Tor building engines and bc'iers wllj be r.voo tc ary (*
ions c -ep* those who have heretofore e»a:cled govern
meat work Thin rot cniy rulee oat al'. the blends cf tbe
pretest tlmtalavaior, who csjrry on pJmo of the &n«st
tcglne ba'Jdlng cssaV isun-erts In the caentry, fc-t
Lhr« mrm thai * MUi.^h nf th« ftg»rwnn^*. nrm'j or * 0 '«' «

kfee bands «I * s.Dfio c.em of p .:tlj*ns m«cy cf wt)a»
tare inresied tbtir money .r years past to r:tvoti
ibe two preTiCia acir_nit _-c..<ob In vesr xftuuJ
woik of dcn.oral inp aid J.«rf m»1.« sg lae government,sj.3 precipitating C.e p««ii Tr gbiful
state of ibitfB. 7b* is understood to be txx.s.y tta
work of Kr. ZmtbaJ. CL.«( of toe Ha-es.s cf C.tfiiiCtlco,Bqilpmenl ud Repairs. !i is reported thai be tu.>i

managed to g/re icrera) cf tte gunboate to Mr. Wat terrtH,of Vew York. BokVod shipbuilders erm;lciv U.t.1
they i.-e sot shown fair pjay 1b it.s fctrea,:.
Ibe sompla nte against Mr. it t ^sw.r'.ui,

and ictao of Item mo M\e-e, ud *a; be mt-ie to
ibe bead of tie department If .bey have not oeen already.After tte record afcewe against Mr. Lanitall In
Mr. Shermans co:rop;lon report, tte Secterary of the
Savy siiOtJd lm biro granted him uy mcro grace -tan
wag awarded to tie rpecia) .'rJends, Mr. Wcish {Mr. Tsurey'schief eleik) and Mr. Arshbold. the )t4e HcfineertrCbUf, botb of whom were promptly remevid.
The Vary Department w'~l never be safo for the governmentuntil not only traitors are remore.1, fc-..t ail

tb:so who tare ever bad anything to do with them, and
especially those wbo are known to be associates of traitorso:t of offi:e boars at tte rresect time.
ARKV*'. OF THB RHODE IfdAJiD QCOK3 AHD KWW

yokk ?wkntt-n:ntb.
Tbe Second Rhode (eland an4 Sew Yrrk Twenty-ninth

regiments bare arrived, the latter at one c j-xk toiay.
The dress parade cf the Rbode >-.cd First reg tr^nt

to-nlgtt wag a sp>ndli aOVr, and >u witnessed ty a

luge concourse of Jadj®e ard gent emcr.

juscirrioH op teb bicovs bhodk ibi jiwd ntozHTST.
Tbe f»econd Rhode island regiment, which arrived bere

tbl3 morning, was received at the depot by Oe?. Bur.ilde'beemmand, and escorted to a Cte grove ad.< jexg
the encampment of 'First reg'ntent.

tbs additional indiana uoikbtr. <

Speaker Alien, of Indiana, 'reaves here to Borrow Per
IndianapoilB, to )ay before Governor Morton tte re>]<;'slIk-otof the War Department for fotr addltwnal regiment*
from that State, to bo taken from the F'ret, Secocd and
rkfrd Ooagreatena1 districts. A large nnt^e- of yjmpsslesare tircady fcrmed in tbat pvi of -be state, and
psore are organJzJig, w.sb the r>ew of ^uced)a-« scrv'me
It tbeie regiments.

moo»e accbvtw.
Coienel Chonnac's regiment of mcnOl rUlee. to Ye

raised 'n ;ce Northeast, has been s"septet.
C32.9NI1 BlKKR:e BBGIIOST.

3" rotig remone'.rantee oariog oeec todged by a tar r er

if Ififlr.fEtial partl«a w'th tho Tar Dopartmwt.
oot improbable that c?l<aej Rlkor e rer sxjl.1 w.l '«i acceptedr-fVer all.

SEKtHAli I.AHE H B.ANfiAH BBUiADK
Genera) ,-im lane wiU return to Kauu c a dav or

t«p^> Mia >t*'aa<lA r«sls* r\* fro »fl« tr.an'a ft

try, six r.ra-.j-aEies of <»vvi_-y n.u in of artillery. ~t«
'axo jB Montgomery * C cwiuxd one of *.fce re* jotnut.
the General oae der^tished Cokee. Tee* * tfc a pro anat'.or,calling spot tbe people of Kansas to raLy _sd?r
ihe tog of tho Unxin, and bDt.v^nciz.g hia .»*-*sMoa
cone to tbe re»: 39 cf the Union tern in Arkar^fce, loaLianaand Texas. Tne '.etera' will r:uso timsaif besjtJ,
9.1th m thoaB&BQ tarcy frontiersmen, &J the
Southwestern borier lc less voan a monta

A CA«;>'3ATE /OB MAJOR OKNEHAl,.
A n m'aer cf prcm'aeni men from xd iti, u/e to*"?,

irglrt; tne appointment of Sec ifome ls &4.;>«r sat raU
*EHi9NA?:3N 07 CtPTAlH BB/.CHfTT.

Captain Bracketi, -who vod »«e refutation t ?es.w?,
has res.gned.

?nn ARirr nabloom.
Professor 1.0we tonight M.y Inflated hm arm*" toiio?n

and trsafperted it to Camp JcrccrcA, on tt,o V.xg'z..a
side.

BI'KEVH Of PKKATOB JOHNSON, OF ?KNN888EB.
Senator Johnson t >n'Ri;t wan we.omed br a serenade

and a large sontozrse of people. He <v»e ixtroduced w th
ulogtatH terms by Cic J;tn B. tla*kx. VT*. Johoa?n"B
spee:b was f!re<pient"v interrupted fcy applause. He 0:0qoentlyjomoa'.ted seiewlor aa us heresy dorirLctive of
government, win!:h eboilC effectually oo crashed ott,
hht wa? new in progr«et, he coctendod, wae nc; ono or

the North agaiiet the Smth. hut ae ourdocted by the governmentlor the perpetuity of tbe'."okc, tie scAint*
iu:e of the constitution and the enforcement of the
laws made in pursuance of tea; lneirument. Be eveeel
]y appealed t» bit auditors ta tpfcold ted defend the .; ce

honored fag nd to r«slst the deBpotiam now menacVig
even this cap-iai, reminding hia hearers that tisiory
shews that a republic once destroyed la sever re-t-eUblished.Ho In effect condemned tbe late admtoietration
for not (oppressing secession before it aaeomed form'.da
hie proportions, ud cited tba esurpie of Jackeoc aa one
which th»«id ta*e been fcllowed. He thanked ~od that
we yet have In otr midst that giortcoa old soldier Ssott,
who stands op with Btalwovth, Ann aad errong arm, now
aa heretofore in the defense of hla country. Ho apoke of
the perils attending the ceciaration of Union sentiments
in disloyal States, and said, if Southern d. spots attempt
to coerce ftaaesaee oct of the Union, the fiMtera part of
that State intended to caU on the gorerunent to seetain
her in the struggle. They might be overooroe before aid
cvjld reach her, their enemies might devastate her
fields and drench them in blood, sack and b&rn her citlee
and towns, and even convert her bill sidea and valleys
into bariai groands, tat they never ^ald make of EastereTennessee a land of slaves.

t BEP03TS ?30A
tajouKcaiA, J. oa 22,1901.

A\ the close of three wteks of constant wa chfdcees,
with expectations continually Coating cc romora of a-.Ucks,advances, to., tho report of "Ail q. let" ia only
again to be repeated. The erecting of a new oa:
tery at some poln*. below the Povocac by tbo
rebels, and the stoppage of coal baata Ire d
going down the river, and the rearrest of Usptain
Ha.1, iate of the rerx-1 cavairr, who waa released
on nie tiking the jath or ali»g*i<n-e, uo among t*se
rumors; bet -9 lnqu ry »t the oeal yards dissipates the
rot mer, while b» ia't«r is mere repurt.
Oonflrme<l »ip«r!*L6ft has pnveo that military prod'a-

lions are wonniess, g>« an* w> ice aiegm or a)J speoMI
sorrespondenta who have > iied tfaia decartme&t Mooe
It wu ooeupie'l, and toey ia*e waaeqceriiy depart*} for
more promising »egV>ns
The 'ateit t> ains frjrn ibe caf.pe on '.ho IY>c(Ioo road

represent exceeding qvietueea there, with appearance* of
a attack abating.
Am»t the aamee recorded at the Kans'oo Scum ber«

io-nay, are J. 9 Williams, of 9ooth Tturollna; Jno,
Hutklna of New Orleans, 'J. <i. A. They stopped only far
t i*w bnurp.
Information has teen reoelved h*rfl of the appc'.nlmect

of ll^ar (iecrai Dta to this Department of Virginia.
Genera} McDowell Tlalted Alexandria this rrecia^.

A RRBSL TRAP FOB OUR TROOPS.
[Frim the SoUw foif, Jane 2X1

" A member of the Sixth regiment at the rt*lay Eooae
lends ns a p>an of a "trap" whtab be haa namic to boli»*vela arranged atwit eleven auks from A«xvc<lr>«, .n
which it Is h jped that our to»cee may h« caogat "bo
rebel amy is represented aa 6 000 strong atwia p"tat,
ud la p>iied on the mad from Alexandria. In theur
rear V» a tb:< k forest; < n each side or the i**d, aad soo-
cealed tmotg ;b> trees, are eight or ten masked batteries.
The Uaited States tmrli supi»-a«d to march nantb .ini.I
> jalng upnu the rebel foro-e; the latter will make a
taa<i at t»st hot soon retreat oyer tan road, ^he trees
are alrraty rawed *o ihit tbej aa eas'Iy le fe.'lea acroea
the p ad,asd thus nrm oat troop* ato the w-vxla, tu'ii
tb« mast>d Nattertea wtuld -«nt tbem up Our ccrreepndeatsta'ee that a volunteer Id oae of the Viaico regimentsspied O'jt the trap »m that U-e piao kom hacviel
ic b:m by an tnguter frtm Waaiitgwc.
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IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

TOE BI7VLE W D'KWESILLE.

THEDETAILSOFTHE PIGH r.
0

Four Thousand Rebels Routed,
and the Field Occupied in
fvAntv Minntan After

the Opening Oun.

Capture of a Camp and
Fixtures.

BOONE VILL E OCCUPIED.
4i

Parsem w»ib Fwir N«d Capture
T»»aty-f«r Rebels*

PHS OP THE MILLED 11D WOUNDED.

Tide Refteta Pro6a6ly Hakine & SiiDd at
Mepeidcnce,

ikr., Ac*

SPECIAL REPORT TO THE 5TEW YORK
HERALD.

Booswvtuji, Ooopcr CLtiniy, Mo., June 18,1841.
Ob tbe morning of the 164b jur.. ;be stetooer I/)uwmum,

ixkv.Dg on board Ooione) Boerneloin's (jocond) regiment,
orr vrd at JetVreor. City, tnU about noon General Lyon,
bkviDg transferred tbo men and -odicg of the 3won to
tbe A. McDowell. cad leaving three hundred men to bold
the ttiy. the three b:«ta, !atkc, IxclsWna and McDowell,
moved forward cp tho river. Before leaving a squad
of met, headed by Capitis Yates, vie!tod tbo bouse
af the £'«te Paymaster Genera:. J. 7. Rogers, and arrestedthat gfctiemuj, selaag b.« private papero. The
arrest wan mad* to obtain possession of tbe money appropriatedto p&y the oflloera and men of tbe celebrated
'Scrathweet erpet !U0o'' of last autumn. In hiaval!«e
were found cb«ei>e for 146,000, drm*n by tbe State Auditorand cowters.gted by the Treasurer. Mr. Rogers
was In the vJjtge a: tbe ilme of the visit, and bis
wife attempted to scnceal tbo valise by carrying
It to tbe negro quartan in rear t<* tbe bo^se, tfcos
a»»k<'ni3£ suspicion that it tretained seme.citg of
cul'i'j. He wu released after tract Terr.ng tbe cboJrs,
») tnat the pajmert of the claims ot the men of tbe
^entfewMt xpediticn could be secured. Among
bJ jMpers wut a Icit»r from #u> iek Bctgc, /Sdjuiwt
Genera. of MmbouI, m&xittag Kr. Rogers to refuse to pay
the money te;.fif> ptrpose for wb.'ch It woe appropriated,
fa>c devoin ri tc arming tbe State.

Tfcp boua reeved up ic a landing etgbt iriles below
BooncrL'v, ov tbe tcnric aide of ice river. Eere they
'te'.cned to me enure. ud Uie troops were debarked. A
(umtT ti work xi h Geid near the hulling atated tiM tbe

were m.a»aop four ud half miee from thalapot.
ce thr.io »i\cl a mDee ba/ow Boone* :il*. roeteve!
oc. -otti bail of tbe Kjsaocri woe bore half * mje in width
to "«Le bhiff, bet '.t gradually na?rcwe<d u t cxte&ded up
tbe m», in;LI it terminated where tbe bhiff oaoc.<? to tbe
w»ter'a edgv. two ialk'H from the bo*: landing. Ttx io«d
followed .'or u mJio ud s, hill akngtfcie bjitoir, ud -hoc
aseeaded the biufT. Tbe iiV.tr ie a rupi of iov i.LJe or

rttgw, abort <wo hundred feet In height, whieb are aepa
raud by ravmea. erme of them wr-h q^.'to p-ecijlto'.e
rid*a. The order of proewd-iig wae as fa-icws:. "en
mooted men. tbe only cava.ry jj the expedition, led the
adr«D3e: tnout.Bg part '*, deU.bed from tbe .Second re

gtment, were thrown ont f.<r ha'f a nc Lie on tho Idft una

to the river on She right, General T.yon'a xmpiny of regu'.a7B,ied iy 6«rgeact JrlxSn. Mid Company B, of the
tfeiOEci regiment, sommuided by Captain Sshutte, fcl
iowed '.be cavalry Cap-am fottea b buttery of artillery
and Hid soupary of r«E.iare,tbe waiter ied by Lieutocwr.
La'.hrop, camn next, friio®ed by Qoiroei Bi&lr'e
(firit) rrg ment; the rev waa brought cp bj a

battai.on from Cok-ce! Jteernstein 0 regiment, ied by
Llectenant Cciotej s'cLaJer. On t oard the b&ai w&e O&p
talc Aj;har4c:n, w'.'tn Compary D, First regimen: and
Captain Eonatep, with twenty mot aid a eiege velgttinch)howltaer.
At pat three mlnnee before Beven A. K., en Jine 17,

the order wa? given to mo»e. Tho morn.nc: tu ilcxidy,
w.tfc oscaaionally n few drops tf rain, b-t before the
battle wag owtbafccx wito oat clear and brlgtt m
ever. &a the coltmn aaccnaed the binff the pickets of
vne enemy we«o Men and dri\en 'x. Arte* an advacoe
if itree-fourthi of a mUe oce of the adruiced {card
rode butUy back to tbe bead if tbe coinmn and informod
General Lj on thu tho wboio t>ody of tne State troops
Waa dratin spa f«w hundred yarie In froet. <>eneral
Lj »b at ins ordered the rejuiare uider Sergeant Grtffio
to tbe kfi, and Captain flebaltez'e riflemen to ifce i gL\.
4«pUln lotUn'a baiter? was Drderod to tbe front to oocupytbe road.
Tbe tnemy were drawn ap abort three hundred ynrda

In advance, on tbe creat of a bill, or ratber a long awell
or ridge, over which tbe rocd paaaed at the higbwt point.
The road waa o::npted by Goionel Maraaduke, with a

mall bedy of boraeaan and » batiaiioo of Jifanlry.
'mmedlateljr on hia left waaa triok botiae Oiled with
rebel troope, and back of &*, towards tbe river, wae a

nairow lane, where bla left wing waa posted. To their
rur waa a wbeat field, and In tb<a was mlseeUeoecndy
ccattaied idvjI erowda of men, apparently wtlhoct orderor regularity. To hie right was another wheat
f;»ld, leparated from an adjacent oero field by
a '-worm fence/' and behind ifcla fense bia
right wlig was posted. Socn as <nr man were In
v ftttlon Ouptain Tctten unhmbered a twelve-ponder
»nd a aix pounder, and Bent a tbeil from the former into
the scidat of the mm occapy leg the road. A puff of am >ke
riling from among themsfc<>*ed teat tee garner 'a aim
bad Dceu t»ne. The next eheti was d.rected .-pen the

of men In tho whoa'. flcid and t» jeed them to
raak. a baity retreat. The fire now became general along
the wboie Use; the regulars on the right, and the dermic
troops on the left, advancing in good order. Oar line
as' >nsed on a ridge similar to that occupied ty the

«n»in/ and ptrallrl to it, separated from the latter by a

railcj with a gentle descent en either s'de To Ccr left
wit 3. corn field aad on our right a copse or grcve of
«<-.aiier«d oake. The regulars advanoed in the corn

del*., to the arest of the ridge, creeping cp
the latter aad firing when opportunity osetrred,
Ukisg for their motto that of as Irishman at Dotalbrof k Fa^, ' Whenever y on see a head hit !t'' The
"oHow between the ridges was fell cf scattered oaks, and
iheee »erv«d m a cover to ocr roec. Captains Stone, Oole
*..d Cavnder wer« tect to support the right of tho regular*,*.nd ie tha way they ail advanced tc the fence where
the cne-ny wee at first potted. The ba'.Ui'on 'rom the
*e and, supported by Capia'na Maurice e, Burke's aad
Yates' companies, were at the same time doing good
wo*k on the r'gbt, and In twenty micnies from the time
:*pt. Ti tun fired the Crat »h?L tho rebels ware in fall
retreat, aid mr men occupying JM line first held by the
eremy. fhe bona* on the right had been eompieteiy
riddled by the Un shots from tho battery, and see shell
built in the very centre of the tending, at at'.mewh->n
tt was fall of soldiers. Hveral dead bodies of the rebels
were found In the wheat field near tho iane, showing that
on/ fire had been effective. In fact, at the first volley
Horn the right wing several saddles were enootled of the'r
rii-.n, a>d two horses gal-oped over to cur linen. The
.nweruh^enta or the Nsw York Boulo and 8*. Io_?s
'Jem e-ai entered the battle on foot, by the aide of the
bittei., but were very aoon mounted, having Hoacoedec
iti capturing theee ruoaway steeds.
From th<a point the Unkm trcjpe froca»le«J, stlij

Is line, for ne*r!y a mils, over griutd semewbtt
uneven, bnt not rough. !n a grove at the oc
traice to Ckmp Vest, the rebels made a trisf
stand, Jjat two she'le and a few rami* of KlUe

[ERA!
tmlhf ^eidity <i*iodged them, and ttwy ied n : x'ut i J
<ns ba»to U*rmrda ftrnevtlto. Ctpta'.a Cote, r. parted a

by Captain Miller, enured Mid took pitatMxm oi Ih)
eamp, eaptur ing a large quantity of provwiane, amm jni- s

tloo, illl«a and euip equipage. Bo secr-red uue :! -.wion t
(tag, one >cdo alar ting, and one State liig wttn i.ftoen t
(VS. C

Tk« Dreakfaata of the men were cooking on the ires at t
tbetinMwo landed, aa the balfbaked broad, the p-lt
Ual!y fried pork still in the pane, and tfte anboiied cotfce f
plainly told. A huge ham waft found ljlnp on the, b
ground, with one alice pvtlally severed and tbe knife t)
till sticking in the meat. Oaptalo Cole's oomtvmy w»i n

left to take caro of the oan p, while tbe main column t<
mcrfd on towards the town. At the Fair Grounds, a r

nUe below Boonevtl! 3, was the cimp of a body of rebels;
b?tasb»l) from Gavtain Totten's battery ami one from
lb* McDowell.that boat having move 1 up tbe r'.reum. u
at the suns time, tent them ftjing to the westward.
General Lyon then a«lvftooe<l Co tue edge of tho town, _U
batted, end awaited the approach of the Mayor, O'Brien,
andseveral leading citizens. Mr. O'Brien assured General Q
Lyon that there should be no trouble whatever to ontor- t<
ing and occupying Booeevtlle, and offered to ride with ft
fee commanding officer at the bead of tbe coKmn I t
tbrdugb tbe principal street*. Ilia propieitlon wae acMpted,and we entered th>j town, the peoplo cheering m b
we pawed, and from numerous windows showing the b<
Stare and Stripes. The Court Rouse w.ia at once taken r<

possession of, and occupied as the headquarters of tl
the officers. Sunpeeted houaea were aoarched, and a

large quantity of war munitions were *eiaed. At the k
foundry tbe moulds were still hot from cantlag Mlnle t<
bulMs. n

Captain Richardson reuivod his command to stay on P
tho boats wltb much regret, and some of hla men even
Bhcd tears because tbey were unable to join in tho battle. P
After tbe troops bad marched to tbe bluff. Captain Rioh- *

ardaon advanced, with the McDowell, and with Captain
Boaster's howitzer captured a battery of two Iron sUpoendersabout Uto miles below the town. He also securedat tbe same tlmo one caisaon, full of ammunition; de;gbt boraea, with military saddles, and t wenty prisoners.
After this exploit tbey advanced and threw a shell Into
tbe Fair grounds. At nlgbt when 1 saw him, with hia
men, on board the McDowell, he seemed In better spirits
than in tbe morning. He wis con'ldent he had bad his
share of the fun. e

The sumber of killed and wounded on tbe part of tho
rebels has not and probably will not be accn-ately ascer- *

tained. Many of those lighting on tbe rebel aide were

"loose man," not enrolled In any eompaay, and fied In U

large numbers, not to any rallying point, but directly
borne, thinking, doubtless, that there was some mlstako G

about tbe popvjar belief that Union troops are cowards. ^

Out of one company (Captain McOulloch'a Cooper County 11

Rifles) thirteen are known to be killed and several
wounded, the number of dead already brought into r

Boonevtlle or taken to friends in the country cannot fall
much short of fifty, and tbe wounded now heard of are as *

many more. Several shells were burst directly In their 1

midst and tbe Minis balls flew thick and fast from the rifles 0

of our soldiers, so that tbe mortality list must bare been *

quite large. On the side of tbe Union troops there were
*

three killed, ten wounded and one missing. Capt. Yates' 11

company loet one killed and had sis wounded, owing partiallyto a withholding of their Ore upon an advancing B

party, which delivered a volley when quite near, our C

men supposing tbe latter to be friends. Oaptaln Burke, 1

of OompanyK, First regiment, was sarod by bis scab- v

bard, a Mlnle ball striking it near the top with such
force as newly to cut it through, but not Injuring tho *

woarer. An artilleryman was hit upon tho left breast,
tbe ball striking a rib, passing around under his arm, 1

and being cut out on his back below bis shoulder. I 11

have the ball in my possession. It is Battened out to 1

nearly tie ship* of a haIS coffee b«an, and must have
'bit bud.'*
We took eighty prisoners, nineteen of wham have been

released and tbe remaining sixty-one put on tK>ard the ]
Louisiana. Ihiring tbe engagement Rev. Wm. A Pile. of f
St. Louie, chaplain to tbe Firtt regiment, wm fumlRbod (
with a detail of to-r men to look after the wounded. ,
Descending to a rav-ne be came suddenly upon a party of j
twenty four rebels and peremptorily ordered them to c
halt u-u E^rrender. They cvidont'y cocailered ,
discretion the better part of valor, and at onco q
threw up the sponge, i. , took oft" their hats
and Aid down their arms. rhe person sjon alter i
reported himself to Gen. Lyon, with his twenty-four j
prisoners, guarded ty four men and h.mself. Too story g
* pretty wei-circuited among our boys, and the chip- j,
lain Is looked upon (if his ci^r'rcai neck choker wilt allow
the eipression) as a perfect trump, a do:ldod brick. q
Apt. Boaster, who managed tbe siege howitzer on tho b

McDowell at the i.me the battery waa taken, last even

Ing asked Gen. I yon to fcrnlsh b;m with harness for .
his e'gb; horses captured yesterday, so that he can take
his howitzer otto act'on. Tbo captain is an oid artillerist ^
and has seen service .n Furope. Gen. Lyon will probably g,
grant h s reqwst.
During the tkintish at Cunp Vest a mounted man ,

rode up toCapt. Yates and said that Gen. Pareons had
**nt orders for all tbe nfantry to come into BooneviUe, j
as there were two steamers ready to take them np u
tbe river. .'Jur talking with bias a few moments they
jommunicaied to him the plotting information that ho b
was conversing with In.on troops and must be made q
pi isoner. Be cauie in rather reluctantly.
General Price, commander of the State forces, y

Ipft for up the river tbe day before tbe battle,
bis health not permitting him to remain. Colonel a
J. S. Marmadnke had command on the day of b
vbe engagement, and Howj T. Brand, of Cooper
coanty, acted ae Liuntenant Colonel Tbe latter ii reportedkllitd. The rebels, in their fight, through, tbo
town, left behind tt-m many of th<*ir gens and mueh of j]
their personal property. A few wagons took away small
quantities of their camp equipage, bat tbe greater
part la on board our boats. They tied up
the river In t&e steamer H. D. Bacocgand along its banks u
by lsid, and are reported to have made a stand twelve
miles above. They have beoc reinforced by General Par- lfl
sons, who arrived here during the engigement, and Is g,
Mid to have a few pieces of artillery, bet has no men 0|
qualified to work them. Tbe number of men here at tbo ^
tins of tbe battle was about four thousand, one half of ^
whom were In the engagement. They were variously g|
aimed, with Mlnie and hnnting rifles, shot guns and pis- o|
tois, but made a poor use of them. Nine hundred of ,t
tncm wno muuiiwu, uuv o»u imimy do i.wiea cava.ry. ^
'be nun ber that have fled homeward will probably be
mace up by the reinforcements, so ibut at the next en- ^
gagrmtnt we shall have about the same camber to contendwith. Bet few of those taken prisoners are In tml- ^
form, the moat of them being freah from the country.
They express great astonishment at tho efficiency of our

troops, and think the Dctcb portion of teem is not so bad
after all

*

Generai rarsaps' private papyre, including his ccm- b
mission, are in the banda of Genera'. Iyer.
Governor Jackson la reported to tare made splendid a

time on hia retreat. With Ptloc troops tahfed him, he n
oouid doubUm eclipae the fartct a riders on the pony m
exptcn.
Genera! Prtoe's paper*, muster roUi and correspondence,to Jano 13, fell into tho bands of Genera) Lyon.

9everal prominent men In the State are Implicated and ^
will be speedily brought to justice. U
Among -he prisoners token are several who 14

were capttred at camp Jackjcn on Hay 10. At R
bat time they gave their parole of honor, v
u king oath never again to appear !n arms against the
government. They will doubtless be executed. ^
At no one time during the action wr» more than six y,

hundred men engaged on the tide of the Unionists At
the commencement the rebels had not Car from two thou ®
sand men on the fleld, a Urge number of whom were t
mounted. Their horses grea'-ly facilitated their departure.Above Bor novlile, oc their retreat, they pressed 1

Into servlcc all the guna, pitfoia and ammunition they 7
could find at the honeea oa the road, and toak considers
ble quantltiea of prov iaiaua.

This morning files cf men were moving in various r|
directions in acd around the town, making aeirchda of p
bousts su»p»cted of containing contraband gooda. A

large lot of proviaione, amine liiton and eanip equipage J
was aeiaed, several wagon loads of it at a hacs* four
rolles from t«wn oa the rente or tho Seeing rebels. The
eportorialccip*.the Htaiu> and Utmtcra'. corrospoo a'

' *nt-'.by th^ir na ive lnquiMtlveoesa, got tr*co cf ra v
r'.ooa contraband property Procuring a sq :ad of moa g
1vy made several rcarcbea, severing » reboi dig th<r;»
<«-»t <n I'Ugth. eight f!!1>s, aad nWv tir» ttO':s*nd do.'- [
iara o? ret*! prcvlaionr The Suubiae, War

LD.
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Jigle, Wh^te C;0 >, tu\<\ tb-j U-Acev.i ferjy boat,
,i! bion n>: Ued Tor thjir r<rtr.\ \^v.y with 'Jte re*e.u.
Boooevllle's Tour t?J3uaati iihab'.viats appear tgree.blyaetonrthe-l tOM tb« C»k« (»oo»w (Jo not p.Uago the

own ao-i skughttfr uV' iBtoibltant#. TVs wp rt ;&ai.
h<>y w mid b>;rc e»e*y hcroae and all) aj w)men txtd
hlldrnn Included, bed fce^n Jrrfurtrkrjty aireuiaw i ly
b*; rebel leaders.
During the engagement Pr. Gorwyn, wm&cti lo vbe

'irst regiment, raw a aoidler with a wound on the >r<ie tS
la neck, just below the tar, from whioh tbe oiow.)
owed profusely. Fearing b)B h»eat bod been 'i!jur«d,
be doctor gave bin tomo b'lndr, und asked bin V> try j
3 awa:low it. Takng a heariy draogJl, the * ams

"T cut Bwallow first rate, cwi'llt
"0, yen, ' said tbo Dector, "your threat leallwlglkt, b it
here 1b the ball/
" I don t know/' waa the cock reply; " T spti the d.A
sing cut,''
We hear to night that tie rebe.e are ai Arrow Bock,

fteen miles above, and are io move on towards Lexlng*
jn, tbere to make a i-tand. So order' bare bees fcruad
am (ll\tlAfftt I ®iu* K«4. *-

., -v.. <i)nn hi movq aywnw
> morrow.
Tho telegraph is brakm it several yaMs k^xrvo tod
ebw the repairer of the line qmdo -n to-nignv and
latest jthe wire > broken behind him as toon as be
ppairn it, and nr.en teK birn it in no obo to aiiempt pet
og it in ordsr.
Dr William (juarlea, of thla town, was atoeog tbo
illed on the aide of tbe rebels. M. W. Ooctodge, of Boa
jn, was killed in Ckptain Yates' ccmp&ny, Ookaej Bfejr a

g mont. Jacob Kltrartz, a (German, was killed In Com»uyB, Cotonol Boema.eln'i regiment.
The prisoners taken yesterday were all retaaed upcia
aro'e a few mlnctes ainee. with tbe exception of tbjae
ho were among Ho captured at Camp Jackaoc.

REPORTS FROM BT. fX)UI9.
Sr. Lot w, Juno 2J, ISfJ.

Captain Totten'p command returned to jyntcuee yesier
ay afternoon, having given up the prjwnlt of (Jcverwr
a' ltw n at Florence.
Half a car load ef powder was eeiv.ed yeaterdfcj at

'Ipton, and about the Nute amount of lead.
At Syracuse yesterday, Franklin, the engneer who wae

ng*ged In burning tbe b»!<Jg«», wm arretted.
At Tipton, C H KcCullocb, a coneIn cf Ben MoCcLocb,

ras'nJso taken a prisoner. *

Tbe R^ultlican learna that General Pr:co wae at lexigtonon Friday, and in ill health.
Troops were flocking rapidly to the State Biaadar<l.
enera) Balnea had arrived in advance of aome 1^00
om the aeuthweet. It !a probable ttwt 4,040 Slate
roope will be concentrated at Lexington before General

jor^who la understood to be at Booaevlje, awaJliEg
einfurcementa, can reach there.
Between three aftd four thousand troops had oo-i^ted

t Jack eon county, but much disaffection extoted among
hem; aome objecting to rerve oot cf the oounty, whJe
then were anziona for a fight and rf.ady to go acyrhere.Finally, over half of tbe cumber threw down
heir aima and went heme tj attend to their funs. me
lalance proceeded towarda Lexington.
It la thought that one, er both of tbe Ka..g*

tenta, now atattoned on the border of that Slate, with
laptain Prince's regulars at Kansas c.ty, wil cotne down
be Missouri river in boa'*, and reach Lexington almuleneoualywUb tbe forces ondcr Genera] /. yon.
Captain Steele, of tbe I'niied States cavalry, rerfgneO

t St Joaepb on the 18th inat. and left for Virginia.
The Santa Fe correspondex t of the R- puNicart sayft
bat Ckpta'n Gaiborne, and Lientenaita Jatkacn cad
IcNeil, recently atatloned at Fort Staticc, lavo roigned.'*

REPORTS PROM JEFFERSON CITY.
Jarruaox Crrv, June 22, 1643.

A gentleman from ScdalW, the present termv.ua ot tLe
'aclilc Railr s»d, and a'oout twenty miles from Oamp ()oie,
iajstha1 in the tight at tbefiatter place on »he t;ght o."
the lia inat., between a considerable bod* of ihn i7nin-»

nen and a i ombr of State troope from Wtmt,
hree of tbo former were killed. The Ufticn nsec were
ommindK by Captain Cook, and was the force bi,polled
rftb armn from St. Louie a short time B.no». Obpta q
ook fled, but hs men rallied aad forced i.be ascaiJacvfl
» retreat with a lass of about tw«n<y tiro eti'-ed. J. g.
each, editor f.f «bo Warstw D-mxrii, and tfcreo otter
romlnebt citizena of Warsaw, being among the lumber,
oventeen of tbe Union men who were k.ael were oep
)g in a barn a*, (he time cf tbo attfctk.
Governor Jackson, w.th utv.r b.x hundred wee, phased
amp Cole on tho I'O'.h tnst ., posbitg 90V.b *&» <!, prttoa1y for Arkansas.
The State trocpe have evacoatei Loiiugta and are
>arcblng towards Arkansas, 6,000 strncg. it jb saw] tfcii
eneral lV.ce is at their fcoad; bet other repute say tt*t
e resigned previous to the battle at liootAjv'.io, «xtl
till others that he ia very sick at Loxlagtca.
Ben McCullocb la reported to be at Kavsv'Be, Irk.,

rith a force of 16,000 men and ccns:derab.6 art.lierv.
The Second r«glmett of Iowa Voi^teere, under C'oxmel

i&tes, joined General Ljcca command at Boccev.Jo yes-
"

srday.
The steamer J. 9won reached here this afternoon,
ringing the Union volunteers wooded a: Eoccffv Le.
olonel Blair also came down.
The number of State troupe killed at Boons*Ule >e net
et known, but fifty is probabiy a h'gb est.mate.
The 9tan wad Stripes now wavo from a pote sear the
nbernatovlai maaaion, where the rebel tlag rocexHy
uog.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.
SPORTED AGREEMENT B2TTWEEN GOV.
MAGOFFIN AND GEN. McCLKLLAND.

Locisvijb, June 32,1W1.
Tbe morning papers contain a letter from 'Jen. Bnskner

> Got. Magoffin, giving tbe particulars of an agreement
tade with Gen. MoClel'juta. The agreement )a aa fo3
iwe .Tbe Kentucky aether'.tlea will protect the Untied
tato« property tn tbe State; wUl enforce the law*
r the United States, according to the mterpreitlotof the United HUUee courts, and will es/arce
II obligations of neutrality aa against the seceled
later. General McClelland agrees to respect the territory
r Kentucky, even though rebel aralea occupy It; 9tt
i such a saee he wil eall on the Kentucky aothir iiee
i reaove the rebel forces, and should Kentucky fail to
i> this, ae cUlma the came right of occupation as given to
ie rebels; also that if Kentucky should be suable to
move the rebel forces, the will call to bar aid
ie Union troope, and If successful to Mmoyinf
lem then General NteCelland agrees ts withdraw.
tbe administration! adopts a different peJIcy Ken;ckyIs to be given timely notice of the faat; and if

cntucky ohauges her determination a like Dotice la to
I? gj vro«

Genera! Buckner bad given Governor Harris, at Tea
sesee, notice of this agreement, and Governor Evrls, ia
sply. gav the assurance tnat tho territory tf KenYxXj
onld be respeeted until occupied ty the Union troops,
enernl Harris alao gave peremptory orders to the fenesseeofficers to tb* effect.
Owing to the exe!teinert In Colombos, Sen. Baekner
as ordered a detachment >>? me ^tate Ocvd ran caxp
lere for restraining cltizcna of Ksntacky from aca of
wiess aggression.
On and after MooJay next freight over the NishriHe
ailroad will be refused, unless porooltted by tne iuejorof tbe Port.
The Journal says that yesterday 2,000 puna were
topped at JeitorsonvUle, consigned u> Louisville. aciU
inie satisfactory aa^raoc* were received thai they
rere for fTilaa ninn
H<® I, W Bnrnett, Use secession candidate for 0n»ressin the First district ot Kentucky. baa four thooeukt
aajorlty. His majority two years ago exceeded nine
bousand. _

There were but two Union votes cast In CMcaboe,
Lentucky, on Ifevsday.
rXWS FROM FOBT9 PICKENS AND JEPFBB.

SON.
Captain Phillips, of tbe mhoouer John S. Senln, arIredyesterday morning, reports tho troops at botb
Lacos all well, wlih bet little expectation of an attack.

.NDREW JOHNSON AND HIS LATE SPEBCIF.
'.iurwvnxa, June 9, 1!S3.

Tbe Journal says:."Andrew Johnson, la bis letsspeech
I Lexligton, Kentucky, Btated that be never wreto a <et»rto Mr. Lawrence, never negotiated or proposed to aeottetetor moc«y with anvbody at tbe North
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